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To say that the Council has no further detailed responsibilities
in these spheres Is not to, s ay that it has no work to do. In fact its role
has be'come bath more compie'x end more difficuit to discharge satisfactoriiy.
In the first instance, it has a legisiative obligation with respect to its
Functionai Commissions and subsidiary committees; the resolutions of these
bodies must beapproved as decisions of the Gouncil if they are to take
effect on an international, Jevel. Speaking for my own del.egation, we think.

this task should be discharged with considerable restz'aint when it cornes to0

revising the recommended texts, and with debate which avoids the ten4ptation'

Of merely recording once again national positions for the record.

Secondlyq there wiil always be ares s where action is required
but which~ do flot fai]. readiiy into the tenus of reference of any of the

sPeci aiized bodies. These areas wiii necessarily corne under the direct

Jirsdiction of the Council, w$dch wili, by consequence, play the action
'coie. Here, too, one wouid hope for a firzu sense of perspective. Thez'e

elii be those topics which, essential in themseives, wiii not be of major

imiportance wh.n we draw up the bal.ance-sheet of progressi the 4evelopment

Press. Conversely, in other az'eas it ma become clear that sometbiflg

rnr ieeded than an annuai and necessarily curtailed debate In the Council.

These responsibilities need not and indeed shoul4 not am~ount to the

rnior work~ of ECOsoc. But wben the urgent problemIs have been deait with by

the specialist subsidiaz'ies, wliat relDains to 1,. done apart from the necessary

Jo of eiecting the membex's of those subsidiaries, and Ironing out conflicts

nthe. aznnuai pattern of conferences? To uis it seems that the major and

'ýecia rle for ECOSC will corne in~ assessifg and co-ordiflatifl9 the efforts

'fthe entire international coumunity direct4d towards the process of

'llopoient.

Deveioprn.nt, both econonic and soci.ai, requires expertise and

8utie attention. By cx'eating specialized sbsidiariese we have gone a

log nY towrds meeting thiat need. In dealing with one problern. we have,

hO4eer cr'eated another - ensuring that the specialists wr withinf soJ5e

"eneraiy approved overail pattern wt.thout conflic4 or frictio. If we are

torake any sense of the notion of a joint effort or a coIPfl sy#teui, tMere

$e ome one body wh4i ,ttempts tp assess the procePs* of deveiopmeflt in

its aspects. The job must b. done, buit why ECO$OC? In part becaiuse the

Unte Nationls itself as an ageticy i<s engagd in so rnany actionl areas

d1ece tOWIl'ds the ultinate goal of 4evelopmnt that it needs at al1 times

tokeP~ an @yP on the. natuire of the forest. It is Vqt qfl9ugh to wor on the

t'DYthat If yoii have masiy strong trees forest will take car. of itseif.

1eUnited Nations is an ag.noyp but not an agency 11k. any othe4 and it la

th t ýatr reponuibility of this Coucil tO advise the. United Ntions about

W% s going on In the eonomic and soia fils

Of the Administrative CGpmitte on coodnain the cont1i4uing

tOwok ou a coherent an SflhnÏl or rgamefi h

dNations, the compilation and codification of work oompltd or in


